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Abstract
OBJECTIVES: In recent years, the percentage of heart transplantation (HT)
with short/medium-term assistance devices has increased. This study aims at
analyzing primary graft failure and in-hospital mortality according to the
type of care. MATERIAL AND METHODS: From January 2013 to December
2017 all patients undergoing urgent HT with circulatory/ventricular assistance
were retrospectively and consecutively recruited. Combined transplants, retransplantations and pediatric transplants were excluded. The sample was divided in 10 groups according to the type of shot/medium term assistance devices. RESULTS: A total of 53 patients were recruited, 79% men, average age
49 ± 13 years. 26 patients (51%) had mechanical ventilation at the time of the
HT. Primary graft failure occurred in 20 patients (38.5%), whilst it was more
frequent in patients assisted with ECMO (8 patients in group 1 (45%) and 7
in group 2 (54%), p 0.5). 14 deaths (27%) were registered, whereas a higher
mortality was observed in the group assisted with ECMO (6 patients in group
1 (34%) and 4 in group 2 (31%), p 0.6). Mortality was 17% in the group of
non-urgent Levitronix. CONCLUSIONS: Despite not showing statistical significance due to the low number of patients in some subgroups, hospital
mortality was high in HT patients with circulatory assistance. A trend towards
a higher incidence of primary graft failure and mortality in patients assisted
with ECMO was observed. The direct implantation of a centrifugal pump as a
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bridge to urgent transplantation could identify a subgroup with a better
prognosis.

Keywords
Urgent Heart Transplantation, Short-Medium Term Circulatory/Ventricular
Assistance, Primary Graft Failure

1. Introduction
In recent years, the percentage of urgent heart transplantation (HT) with
short/medium-term assistance devices has increased. In Spain, in 2016 the urgent transplant exceeded 50% of the procedures, confirming, in that same year,
the extension of the use of pretransplant ventricular assist devices that had been
detected since 2009 [1]. It is complicated to compare this data with other European registries, since in most countries the use of short-medium duration mechanical assistance as a direct bridge to HT is not very common [2]. In our environment, however, the use of this type of assistance as a bridge to HT has allowed us to rescue a percentage of patients from a population that has a very
high mortality rate. Nevertheless, urgent transplantation with short-term assistance devices has an impact on survival, differently depending on the type of assistance used. For example, while the survival of transplants performed with an
intra-aortic balloon pump or long-term ventricular assist devices is similar with
respect to elective transplantation, transplants performed with venoarterial extra-

corporeal membrane oxygenation (VA-ECMO) show a significantly lower survival rate to those made without any device [1]. The aim of this study is to analyze the influence of the short-medium duration circulatory/ventricular assistance type used and the implantation strategy performed on primary graft failure
(PGF) and mortality in urgent HT.

2. Material and Methods
From January, 1st 2013 to December, 31st 2017, all patients undergoing urgent
HT with circulatory/ventricular assistance were retrospectively and consecutively
recruited (ECMO and LevitronixCentrimag). Combined transplants, retransplantations and pediatric transplants (less than 16 years old) were excluded. The total
number of patients was 53. The sample was divided in 10 groups according to
the type of short/medium term assistance devices used previously and at the time
of transplant and taking into account the INTERMACS profile [3].
- Group 1: Patients with VA-ECMO and mechanical ventilation.
- Group 2: Patients with VA-ECMO without mechanical ventilation.
- Group 3: ECMO and, afterwards, LevitronixCentrimag, HT with both.
- Group 4: ECMO and, afterwards, LevitronixCentrimag, HT with LevitronixCentrimag.
DOI: 10.4236/wjcd.2019.98047
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- Group 5: Non-urgent left LevitronixCentrimag (patients at the INTERMACS
3).
- Group 6: Non-urgent right LevitronixCentrimag (patients at the INTERMACS
3).
- Group 7: Non-urgent biventricular LevitronixCentrimag (patients at the
INTERMACS 3).
- Group 8: Patients who were implanted LevitronixCentrimag and VA-ECMO
(right ventricular failure), HT with both.
- Group 9: Patients who were implanted LevitronixCentrimag and VA-ECMO
(right ventricular failure), HT with LevitronixCentrimag.
- Group 10: Urgent left LevitronixCentrimag (patients at the INTERMACS 2).
In 2014, a consensus statement released by ISHLT established diagnostic criteria for PGD [4]. The consensus classified graft dysfunction as primary graft
dysfunction (PGD) or secondary graft dysfunction which had a discernible cause
such as hyper-acute rejection, pulmonary hypertension, or surgical complications. PGD must be diagnosed within 24 hours of completion of surgery. Intrahospital mortality was considered as death, due to any cause, produced before
hospital discharge after HT.

3. Results
A total of 53 patients were recruited, 79% men, average age 49 ± 13 years. Basal
characteristic of the selected patients are shown in Table 1 and Table 2. Primary
graft failure occurred in 20 patients (38.5%), whilst it was more frequent in patients assisted with ECMO (8 patients in group 1 (45%) and 7 in group 2 (54%),
Table 1. Basal characteristic (I).
Gender
Ischemic
(males (n, %)) cardiomyopathy

Dilated
cardiomyopathy

Valvular
disease

7 (39%)

8 (44%)

2 (11%)

11 (84.6%)

8 (57%)

3 (21%)

1 (7%)

16

1 (100%)

0

1 (100%)

0

4 (n = 2)

50 ± 1

1 (5%)

1 (50%)

0

0

5 (n = 7)

49 ± 11

6 (86%)

2 (29%)

3 (43%)

0

6 (n = 1)

38

1 (100%)

0

0

1 (100%)

7 (n = 1)

64

1 (100%)

0

1 (100%)

0

8 (n = 1)

45

0

9 (n = 3)

39 ± 19

3 (100%)

0

3 (100%)

0

10 (n = 5)

49 ± 19

5 (100%)

3 (60%)

2 (40%)

0

Group

Age (years)

1 (n = 18)

49 ± 14

12 (67%)

2 (n = 14)

53 ± 11

3 (n = 1)

n = 1 (100%) hypertrophic cardiomyopathy

Groups: 1) Patients with VA-ECMO and mechanical ventilation; 2) Patients with VA-ECMO without mechanical ventilation; 3) Group 3: ECMO and, afterwards, LevitronixCentrimag, HT with both; 4) ECMO
and, afterwards, LevitronixCentrimag, HT with LevitronixCentrimag; 5) Group 5: Non-urgent left LevitronixCentrimag (patients at the INTERMACS 3); 6) Non-urgent right LevitronixCentrimag (patients at
the INTERMACS 3); 7) Non-urgent biventricular LevitronixCentrimag (patients at the INTERMACS 3);
8) Patients who were implanted LevitronixCentrimag and VA-ECMO (right ventricular failure), HT with
both; 9) Patients who were implanted LevitronixCentrimag and VA-ECMO (right ventricular failure), HT
with LevitronixCentrimag; 10) Urgent left LevitronixCentrimag (patients at the INTERMACS 2).
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p 0.5). 14 deaths (27%) were registered, whereas a higher mortality was observed
in the group assisted with ECMO (6 patients in group 1 (34%) and 4 in group 2
(31%), p 0.6). Mortality was 17% in the group of non-urgent LevitronixCentrimag (Table 3 and Figure 1).
Table 2. Basal characteristic (II).
Age
(years)

Group

Gender
Chronic
Treatment with Mechanic
Previous
(males (n, %)) kidney disease inotropic agents ventilation sternotomy

1 (n = 18) 49 ± 14

12 (67%)

2 (11%)

16 (89%)

18 (100%)

1 (6%)

2 (n = 14) 53 ± 11

11 (79%)

1 (7%)

13 (93%)

1 (7%)

2 (14%)

3 (n = 1)

16

1 (100%)

0

1 (100%)

0

0

4 (n = 2)

50 ± 1

1 (5%)

0

2 (100%)

1 (50%)

0

5 (n = 7)

49 ± 11

6 (86%)

3 (50%)

5 (83%)

0

0

6 (n = 1)

38

1 (100%)

1 (100%)

1 (100%)

0

1 (100%)

7 (n = 1)

64

1 (100%)

1 (100%)

0

1 (100%)

0

8 (n = 1)

45

0

0

1 (100%)

1 (100%)

0

9 (n = 3)

39 ± 19

3 (100%)

0

3 (100%)

0

1 (33%)

10 (n = 5) 49 ± 19

5 (100%)

0

2 (40%)

2 (40%)

1 (20%)

Groups: 1) Patients with VA-ECMO and mechanical ventilation; 2) Patients with VA-ECMO without mechanical ventilation; 3) Group 3: ECMO and, afterwards, LevitronixCentrimag, HT with both; 4) ECMO
and, afterwards, LevitronixCentrimag, HT with LevitronixCentrimag; 5) Group 5: Non-urgent left LevitronixCentrimag (patients at the INTERMACS 3); 6) Non-urgent right LevitronixCentrimag (patients at
the INTERMACS 3); 7) Non-urgent biventricular LevitronixCentrimag (patients at the INTERMACS 3);
8) Patients who were implanted LevitronixCentrimag and VA-ECMO (right ventricular failure), HT with
both; 9) Patients who were implanted LevitronixCentrimag and VA-ECMO (right ventricular failure), HT
with LevitronixCentrimag; 10) Urgent left LevitronixCentrimag (patients at the INTERMACS 2).

Table 3. Primary graft failure and intrahospital mortality.
Group

n (%)

PGF (%)

HM (%)

1

18 (34%)

45%

34%

2

14 (26.2%)

54%

31%

3

1 (1.9%)

0

0

4

2 (3.8%)

0

0

5

7 (13.2%)

33%

17%

6

1 (1.9%)

0

0

7

1 (1.9%)

0

0

8

1 (1.9%)

100%

100%

9

3 (5.7%)

0

0

10

5 (9.4%)

35%

20%

Groups: 1) Patients with VA-ECMO and mechanical ventilation; 2) Patients with VA-ECMO without mechanical ventilation; 3) Group 3: ECMO and, afterwards, LevitronixCentrimag, HT with both; 4) ECMO
and, afterwards, LevitronixCentrimag, HT with LevitronixCentrimag; 5) Group 5: Non-urgent left LevitronixCentrimag (patients at the INTERMACS 3); 6) Non-urgent right LevitronixCentrimag (patients at
the INTERMACS 3); 7) Non-urgent biventricular LevitronixCentrimag (patients at the INTERMACS 3);
8) Patients who were implanted LevitronixCentrimag and VA-ECMO (right ventricular failure), HT with
both; 9) Patients who were implanted LevitronixCentrimag and VA-ECMO (right ventricular failure), HT
with LevitronixCentrimag; 10) Urgent left LevitronixCentrimag (patients at the INTERMACS 2). PGF:
Primary graft failure; HM: Hospital mortality.
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Figure 1. Groups: 1) Patients with VA-ECMO and mechanical ventilation; 2) Patients with VA-ECMO without mechanical ventilation; 3) Group 3: ECMO and, afterwards, LevitronixCentrimag, HT with both; 4) ECMO and, afterwards, LevitronixCentrimag, HT with LevitronixCentrimag; 5) Group 5: Non-urgent left LevitronixCentrimag (patients at the INTERMACS 3); 6)
Non-urgent right LevitronixCentrimag (patients at the INTERMACS 3); 7) Non-urgent biventricular LevitronixCentrimag
(patients at the INTERMACS 3); 8) Patients who were implanted LevitronixCentrimag and VA-ECMO (right ventricular failure), HT with both; 9) Patients who were implanted LevitronixCentrimag and VA-ECMO (right ventricular failure), HT with
LevitronixCentrimag; 10) Urgent left LevitronixCentrimag (patients at the INTERMACS 2).

4. Discussion
HT remains the most effective long-term treatment for advanced heart failure
refractory to optimal treatment according to guidelines. However, the shortage
of donors, the long waiting times and an increasing number of unstable patients
have favored the development of mechanical circulatory assistance as a bridge to
decision, to recovery, to the implant of long-term mechanical assistance devices
or as a bridge to the candidacy to HT. In this study, we analyzed the results of 53
patients transplanted in urgent code under support with circulatory/ventricular
assistance of short-medium duration. In this sense, the most used assists in patients in INTERMACS 1 - 3 are the ECMO-VA and the LevitronixCentrimag [5],
which allow the recovery and stabilization of the patient in cardiogenic shock for
days or weeks. Despite this, the mortality of these patients continues to be around
50%, mainly due to shock prior to implantation and also due to the complications
associated with these assistances [5] [6]. In our study, 60% of the urgent HT in the
5 years of recruitment were performed with VA-ECMO. This is a higher percentage than in other series in our setting [1], probably because VA-ECMO strategy
was first initiated as a bridge to HT in our center, and in January 2016 the first
LevitronixCentrimag was implanted. In another more recent series, the percentage of patients with V-ECMO at the time of inclusion in the emergency
DOI: 10.4236/wjcd.2019.98047
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waiting list was similar, around 58% (ASIS-TC [7]). VA-ECMO is associated with
worse survival after the HT [1] [5] [6]. The results of our study coincide with these
results, since the mortality of patients transplanted with VA-ECMO was higher
than that of the other groups (34% in group 1 and 31% in group 2). The longer
the time of assistance with VA-ECMO, the survival is even lower [8]. Keep in
mind that they are usually patients in INTERMACS 2, which often require mechanical ventilation and high doses of inotropes. In addition, complications associated with prolonged ECMO support should be taken into account, such as
insufficient left ventricular discharge, prolonged immobilization, vascular complications, coagulopathy, etc. In 22.7% of the patients, LevitronixCentrimag
was implanted in a non-urgent way (patients dependent on inotropes at the
INTERMACS 3), a similar percentage to that recorded in other series of our environment [7]. Mortality was lower (17%) in this group of patients in whom the
assistance was more elective (INTERMACS 3), and it was intermediate between
the two groups in those patients whom LevitronixCentrimag were implanted
with urgently (INTERMACS 2). There were no deaths between the patients with
VA-ECMO and afterwards LevitronixCentrimag (bridge to bridge), but we have
to take into account that we have only selected the patients who did reach the HT.
The results were good in patients with right and biventricular LevitronixCentrimag, but there was only one patient in each of these groups. Regarding PGF, it
continues to be a frequent early complication of HT and is associated with an
increase in mortality. Likewise, PGF was more frequent in patients assisted with
VA-ECMO (8 patients in group 1 (45%) and 7 in group 2 (54%), p 0.5), in a
manner consistent with similar studies [9]. PGF and death occurred also in the
only patient included in group 8 (implant in the same act of LevitronixCentrimag and ECMO-VA, HT with both assistive devices), but since it is a single
patient it is a result difficult to interpret. It must be taken into account that
these results are obtained from a selected population of young patients (average
of 49 years), with a relatively low prevalence of comorbidities prior to the HT,
and discarding those patients who died during circulatory support without
reaching transplantation. Under these conditions, it seems that the direct implantation of a medium-term device (LevitronixCentrimag) and the consequent decrease in the use of VA-ECMO make possible a state prior to the more
stable transplant and are associated with better results as a direct bridge to urgent HT.
Our study has limitations, basically it is a unicentric study, with a small sample and retrospectively analyzed. The small number of patients makes difficult to
reach statistical significance, however, we see results that coincide with those of
other similar series, and allow us to get an idea of the influence of the type of
short or medium term assistance used as direct bridge to emergency HT, a
strategy not common in the global transplantation centers. Finally, our results
may not be applicable to other systems with longer wait times for urgent HT and
greater availability of long-term ventricular assist devices.
DOI: 10.4236/wjcd.2019.98047
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5. Conclusion
In conclusion, despite not showing statistical significance due to the low number
of patients in some subgroups, hospital mortality was high in HT patients with
circulatory assistance. A trend towards a higher incidence of primary graft failure and mortality in patients assisted with VA-ECMO was observed. The direct
implantation of a centrifugal pump as a bridge to urgent transplantation could
identify a subgroup with a better prognosis. Studies with a larger number of patients are necessary to define the best strategy for the management of patients in
cardiogenic shock with short-medium-term mechanical assistance aimed at urgent heart transplantation.
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